
84 Elle fouitli or ebitation -.inb ýg9rculturu for oba Scoli;t.

a,, iwm A# il'i? e'l,tn, wtln b,'d ieen forgven most lored si, and ofadtding to the ystecmatio use f o'jects and prine in

,a t o eli- wn'sn irred muh bcau.e ue hadt * t frgiven pular educanon, thestertmato picturnng out in wodsof every Il

mutat. One oller cnae, and ltat. mainly for tlie purpomo of aostract torm, figuratsvo word and figurative phrase, by antalo

thowmng hon, by this motde of teachng, tha Great Teacier on- gy, and familiar Iustrationr, grounding all upon the fact tbat

Ilista tho intellectal powers. nay. insists on their legitimato ex- every word in any language eitherrepreentsoan objectoracon.

oI, 1M 0"00 #0 whieb m, afr is the s rmspin ofrJohn's Iwo bination of objec.s, and, therefore, may bu pictured outandesim-

dlipciples tn Chriit, fr the purpose of fGnding ont whethor ie plitied in words rrpresenting stch.

werc te the1eminh. 1 hoso Iwo di-ciple., beingjntroduced, ask. o Inuct for tha theory of the principle involvcd. low, it

cd, 'a Art thou le tiat should come, or dIo wo look for anotier? may non be askcd, is it retIcedi Io practice-what in the pro.
Josus answorct and said tinto them. Ga and ehow John again oa by which, in tha use of any pietorial illustration, wo are

I tinto tlidng withd yo ,ln limafr n A The blInd receio lteir actually to exercise the faculties of the ec'nolars, wo arc to train

1 tight, alt tth l<' wnille lra arc Anie Icaf an l ot merely lo icach i It t the procces of questions and el-

hear, the deud arc raiffi up, and tho poor have the goepel lipses, antid is process carnced on simultaneously with the whola

proachied unto them. And blCsedl is he, whosorcr ihalil not class. This procoss is thus icribed by bavid Siow hinsolf

bu offndced in mn." As if lia hai aidI, as (o homo and toit rIon.
your master wha things you havu scn ; then, taking up tha What questionis, overy ooo knows. A questionis nex-
Scriptures i your posteion, compare the predictiona hv tainuton ut put o un thi defenive-ho inced on
to the bie hsih with vihal you hava sen and drIw your Own his trial--ho knows or to does not know what ho ls asked. If
conclusions." Put why neet no multiply thues casos. as illux- lia knowp, ho oughît to give a dircot animer in nords wlhich lie

trativ of la Maiours mode of oae!ing, the wholo Erangeli. underitands; or ho nsy have morcly coinitted the words of
S . . i the annswor Io memnory, anti therefor rcpeats the ounds Which-

eal 1Iecord is bu' ono unbroken conuî<ution of such cases, - î v way< ita my . ill tih 4y fil put on slic defensire, in re-
sing, one above the other, in beattecus sinplicity, and in sin. wird to 1h trenonry of dens or of'wnrd,. Questioning is sin
king rpproporiaeneq Io the cxpercnc antid occupatons of tiosO Iply dercloping or leading ont. IL i training only, whern tho
lie addrenctl. And eculd here bc a stronger poksiblo corrobora. cliltlrcn's ideans ara naot ,merely led out by quetiouing, but led
lion of tlie soutîdnes of our vien 1 Wlo knows tho latent oit by eclipses ani quesliona combmhîed.

.. For xamio, a entene mia> bc worket out in the followmig
*pringt of hunan act:n botter (thtn ne Who nashiinedti u-ir ¡,y y (ho li. pupl -

ani hîeart'' Ani, surely, lien we fnd Ilim who spak ane- If the mastir lai been sppeaking f itha weather, or prospets
ver man spake, -. who mt.edd not dtnt any uiould tiufy of man, of the weanthier, iund suys-Thlo sky threatns . , . (lie pupils
for lia know whiat was in mtan"-hirien wa fial Hi uniformily filling in rain ;* the trainter may invert the sentenco thup--

Scniloyng this modato of teaching, conveying spiritual trulli, nc- it hranens rain to-day, from . . . theapmarance of the sky.
t < u . . . . From th10 anxwer, or rather i'om filling im the ellipsis, the

ral precepts through hlios natural objecta or vahblhg with children provo thit tiey knov? tAy (w t-o rnster, nith oider
whrtich is nuditors were perfectly familiar, wo ara surly war- sciolars, nmay expres himii tu- 'Io - .et "4o . .
ranted to concludo lia thtis.is the becst, the sutret way of at tndicats the approach of rar.-dh h en fillingup the ci-
onea enlightening Ile understantling nui of cnlarging tho heurt: ipsisaccordiing to their moo atudnced 3!oof expression. 13-

and to niake Ilim lie undel ani thie patiern of our imitation oro getting thi last nwer, iowever, or flic ellipsis filled up,tha
ia <biq as in vvery allier rtyleet. Ani iiat, in tha tespro. Iaster. after saying-Tho aspect of the ùky ... nut no im.

nniediato nnswer giten, atay requiro, as lin nay cloose, for the
viien of the alba<tli.shelool and week.day teacler in refercnce sako of expedition, to put the direct question-Wliat duc ite
t alle emblenis and parabouta illustrations of scripturo? IL is napet of the hky indicato? Df course, nuch older cholars will
to hold up te picture to tle iind's nyo of thcir scholarsand to anawer-the approach rfrain., Ilnd they filed in tlie e!lipsif,
allow thet ta deduco tha teson or truti intendet,-to present however, without the qut-lon. il is ovident lthey woulti have ex-

e hibitei :inoro kinwledgel or langige, and a higher exercise of
%nuth a p4eterial delineation of ste as that they stili bc able sund

thenselves ta infer the so. But this examplo should influence iln croxcss.exmination takes place, the master is left igno-
and direct the educators of the young, not only in religious and rant as to whetlher bis scholars reully know wnat is expresed-
moral, but in secular, or literary ani soientifio aubjectn.In- 'o far they ara not of necessity traiied. Uider this systetmt
dee, the prinriplo is every whit os npplicable and as forcible thereforo more questionig fis found insuflicient for lthe fill de-

dd ryip velopmnent of the intellectual powers. Théro must uifoarmly,
to the latter a il is to lihe former clasa cf suulects; and, nta tO f be an analysis. based an simple andfamiliar ilustrations, and
reduc il Io practice lcru, is not unly prtersly to hold on in conductei y questions und ellipses nixed, which must b with-
the alid eaten truck, but il is in broad deylught to denulie our. in the extent of the kuowlcdge and experienca of the children
selves of tlie only instrumentality by whici wa cati Ecure the presont. It in high'y important and necesary not imercly to

put questions and ellipses, but durin the progres of a lesson
actual exercise or the mids of the young, nnd by which alouo frequently ta invert hie sentenées, anà thus pulverise the mind
thoir thuikliig and reflecting facultics mis bu dran out, dlyve- by exercise.
loped and strengtliened. But this principlo has been reduced ZLLI.Ss
ta practico. Italoni. the greant Swiss educationist, os lie Ellipses on the modo adopted arc to a certain extentanother
fint who fairly and vigortouly and persreringly worked il out, way of qîuestionàing, alo a helping forward of the children in
and iuparted stytem an In toit in popular education. But the procesa of investigatiun. An. ellipsis awakens the attention.
this prinile. i a bis p'an and me iteds, wanted t iony s. Ilte d mode pf furi an cihiie. wheinevr by chancenn I

~ ouiltitit mre, itsaitjciio 5>1cmunsharpriIta< lac prnctibcd, %ab abrurd. It %iaba marc guep~, antilid basis--the ILIle, lnd, sll naore, his objective ystem wsscarcely any exercise of mind whatever. An ellipsis ought rev-
dcfoetive li thatl iierely furished a pictorial representation er to ba a guess. but an exerciso of idea or thouglt on the purt
of the external plenomena or outward habits of the thingsigni. of lie scholars, and expressed by thant on a point they aiready
fied. Il nas reorred to David Stow, a young merchant in the kiiow, or ihich they haveabeen at the tiuoment tratined ta. The
city of Gla.gow, upwards of forty ycars ago, 1o bu the honour. only rublishet example of an Clhupsus with whieh Wo ara ae-

ed instrument of placing this principle on ità only enduring ba. *Tho dota point out the ellipses, which are to be filled ln by tho chitaren.


